Tonya Denise Andrews-Street
July 4, 2019

Tonya Denise Andrews-Street, age 41, passed away on Thursday July 4, 2019 at
Centennial Medical Center. She was a native of Murfreesboro TN. and was self-employed
providing Home Cleaning services.
She was preceded in death by her father, Gregory Mark Andrews. She is survived by her
mother Sonya Pope; sons, Darian Andrews, and Kameron Street; brother, Mark Andrews
and wife Crystal of Murfreesboro; and sister, Melissa Gail Andrews of Smithville.
Visitation with the family will be 9:00 AM until time of chapel service at 12:00 PM, Monday,
July 8, 2019 at Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home with Pastor Cody Turner officiating.
Burial will follow in Roselawn Memorial Gardens with family and Friends serving as
pallbearers. In lieu of flowers the family requests that donations be made to Jennings and
Ayers for funeral expenses.
Arrangements are under the direction of Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home and
Cremation Services, 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422.
Please leave online condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com
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Comments

“

Tonya, you have been a part of my life for over 15yrs. I've seen your talents, your
love, your friendship, and your dedication. You always worked so hard. Always the
first to volunteer to help. There are so many that will miss you . It's so very hard to
believe your gone. I know your with Jesus, he knows your heart like no one here
could possibly fathom, he loves you and will take it from here. God Bless your family
and friends, all who loved you.

T L Atnip - August 14 at 10:43 PM

“

Gin Jones lit a candle in memory of Tonya Denise Andrews-Street

Gin Jones - July 08 at 02:39 PM

“

My heart aches for your Mom, Sonya, your boys and family. Tonya you were always
a joy to be around always smiling and making the world around you brighter. Now
you’ve got your angel wings and your dancing on those golden streets around the
throne. You were your mom’s best friend, you two grew up together and she’s going
to need some extra love, comfort and support. You’ll truly be missed by many. Thank
you for years ago filling a whole in my heart with your love...

Karen Lynch - July 08 at 01:04 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Tonya Denise Andrews-Street.

July 08 at 09:42 AM

“

I will never forget the evenings we spent working together at American Home Patient.
We worked hard so we could kick back early. Thanks for bringing two amazing sons
into this world

jackie fralic - July 06 at 08:13 AM

“

My sweet Tonya you were such a beautiful lil girl when I first met you and years later
I had the privilege of seeing you at your reception wow what a beautiful lady you
turned out to be with such a big heart and lots of love for family and friends. Your
boys are awesome and I know they will miss you so much as will your husband and
mom and brother. The pain of losing you has hit the family hard but to know that
Heaven is so beautiful with Gods newest Angel. Plz keep your wings around your
mom as I know she will need them to get thru this.
My prayers for who I have always called my family Sonya,Cindy,Sam, Mark and the
Street family.I love you all and I'm with you in heart!

Patti Proper - July 05 at 07:32 PM

“

When I first met u when u moved in across the street in chapel Hill ,you had a smile
on face so sweet and nice, you were such a good friend , person , and mother... You
be missed girl..

Valerie tapp - July 05 at 04:34 PM

“

Keith, Carla, Corbin, Clay and Makenize Murphy purchased the Sweet Tranquility
Basket for the family of Tonya Denise Andrews-Street.

Keith, Carla, Corbin, Clay and Makenize Murphy - July 05 at 03:11 PM

